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ROUEN DICKS.

By request we give this nonth the above excel- brilliant hues and thfen nuch resembles the duck
nt plate of a pair of Rouen duclks. The drakes in color. She is always plain in appearance, bt-
this variety are very handsome, being exactly ing of a brownish drab throughout. * This variety

cailar in color to the wild Mallard. For a short holds its own well among fanciers, and gives as
ne in summer bis feathers lose much of their good returns to its keepers as any other.
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More about the Ostrich.

BY W. H. TICK.
It lias occurred to me that it would not prove

uninteresting to your many readers to receiv - a
little more information about the habits and breed-
ing of the ostrich, and probably it, niay indue -
some enterprising Amierican to turn his attention
to the rearing of the South American Enu, a bird
next in size and of similar habits to the ostriclL.

In the year 18'70 the breeding ofostriches at the
Cape began te attract considerable attention, and
many of the extensive farmers of Cape Town be-
gan rearing the birds for the purpose of exportation
of the feathers, as much as twenty-five pounds
sterling being realiz-d from the sale of the f -ath-
ers from one bird ; but the difficulty of domosfi-
cating the birds and obtaining eggs was so great
that the system of artificial incubation was moot-
ed. The Acclimatisation Society took thc matter
up, and Dr. Atheritor. was deputed by the Gover-
nor of Cape Colony te make enquiries amongst the
inventors of incubators in England and asc'rtain if
any one would undertake to construct a rpachink
for thc purpose. Dr. Atherston's son called upon
me in London, England, and altho' I was not well
versed in the habits of the bird, still I did not for-
see any insurmountablb difficulties in the matter,
especially as I had been pretty successful with my
incubator for hatching domestic fowls, and I un-
dertook the commission.

After waiting upon my friend Mr. Bartlett, the
turater of the Zoological Gardens, Regent Park,
and receiving nany valuable hints fron him, bu-
sides the loan of an ostrich egg, watching the
habits of the birds in the gardens, consulting ansd
reading up with Mr. Partlett, I set to work and
constructud a machine tu hold twenty eggs. Some
ide.t uf the size of the machine may bu surmired
wli.n I htate that a <iild might easily have been
put te bed in one of the egg-drawers. This ma-
chine was sent to a Mr. Douglas, of Hilton, near
Graham's Town ; but unfortunately, after arriving
at the Cape, and whilst. in transit te Graham's
Town, it came to grief on the bullock-wagon, and
got pretty badly smashed up. However, it was
patched up and put in operation, and Mr. Douglas
w rote me that e fir3t tried it with dnck eggs and
found it to answer very well, then he tried the os.
trich eggs, and succeeded . in hatching out alto.
gethur a troop of young ostriches. (A troop I be-
lieve to be from ten te twenty and- upwards-Mr.
Douglas hatched out nineteen.) Mr. Douglas, how-
ever, did not act fairly towards me,for after getting
the machine in perfect working order (making
some alterations as he stated) he applied for and
obtained a patent for the machine, in his own name,
for Africa.

Dr. Ath-rstone, in his letter te Sir Henry Bark-
ly, the Gov· rnor of Cape Colony, says, " The pro-
ces, of incubation by the natural plan injures a
great many valuable feathers, and it apprars, tiere-
for-,• lear to me that some mode of artificial ihcu-
bation must bu attempted te derive all the advan-
tage possible from this new branch of industry.
I therefore wrote to my son in London, early in
1869, I think, requesting him to hunt up sorne ma-
ker of incubators, hoping to be able te get a ma-
chin -adapted for hatc.hing ostriches. Ne sent me
a lutter in reply, with prospectus fron Mr. W. H.
T.ick, of Kentish Town, London, England, offer-
ing to .onstruct one if I sent hi particulars. I
hait great d fficulty in inducing anyone te enter on
the risk. My brother declined, prcferring to wait
till b • saw if his birds would not breed in their
natural state, and batch their young. Not being a
farmer myse4f, although perceiving at once the im-
mense va ue of such an important nid to this
second diamond dis- overy, or rather gold discovery,
te the colony, (for feathers were realizing nearly
their weight in gold, £45 per pound, single fPa-
thers 5 to 20 shillings eaeh, or about £60,, could
net myself carry ont the idea. At last I persuad-
ed Mr. A. Douglas, of Hilton, te send home an or-
der for one of Mt. Thick's machines, which, on the
road fron Port Elizabeth, was, unttrtunately, bre-
ken. However, hy after construction and varying
te suit the new phenomene that presented them-
selves during the experimental incubation, and
taking advantage of the practical lessons ofthe
hirds on the nest, testing their temperature, &c.,
Mr. Douglas has succeeded in miaking a machine
p-oving very efficient, though in some! respects
differing from th, one origînally imported. seve-
ral ostrich farmers have tried the improved incu-
bator and have ben perfecty satistied with their
success. It is astonishing what slight causes will
insure the failure of th- eggs; a thunder storm has
been known to destroy them; even the rough
opening of the draw r containing the. eggs will
shake and injure them,. and too great or too little
heat proves fatal to the chicks. By his plan one
male te three females is sufficient, but in a natural
state of course there must be an equal number, as
both sit alternately. I saw large herds of ostriches
at Colesberg, 150 in a tiock at least, herded only by
two men on horseback, with long vhips, on the
open flats. I presume mealies tempted them to
the homestead, where they remained in the "hock"
until the next morning. I enclose the Farm of
Nov. 10, 1880, with Thick's letter in it.-W. G
ATHEUsToNE."

(To be continued.)
-- @ 4 -

Entries for the majority of our poultry
close this month Don't forget it.

shows

I.
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My Poultry 1Ionse

(Co nunued.)
FRIEND FULLEa'TON.-In My last I gave cost of

poultry house &c. It will be noticed that no es-
timate was made of labor. Having done th. work
mysuif before and after regulai working hours, I
find it impossible to do se. But any farmer can
do the work hinself much more cheaply than by
nmaking use of skilled labor, which costs money,
and is not requisite to the erection of suc'h a place.

I miglit add tiat 2j feet higli behind, or three at
Most, would be high enough. I shall build another
in the spring, and shall have it only that height
behind.

I can recomniend to any person about to build,
"Poultry Architecture," by H. H. Stoddard, of
Poultr? Wortd.

Again, in the space in front not occupied by win-
dows I shall have doors about twe feet froma the
ground, with hinges at the bottom, opening out-
wards, so that upon a fine day the bouse can be
changed into a shed, which will not only be enjoy-
able to the fowls, but will do .nuch to keep the
house pure and sweet, and also save cost of pro-
viding such a place, which I understand nany do.
Louis Wright, Esq., in his conributions to Ameri-
can Poti·y Journal on the sutject of poultry
farming, says that " sheds should be provided in
addition to bouses." Now, when the day is fit for
birds te be out in a shed, why should not the poul-
try-housqe be open to the purifying effects of the
sun's rays 9 and then why shall it not perform the
part of hoth shd and bouse? At prescnt, un a
sunny day. no matter how cold the wind may be
fronm north, west or east, when the windows of my
bouse are let down it is really comfortable inside,
and the birds express their àppreciation of it by
kicking u1i a dust and having a general rollic.

I shall state for the benefit of a large class in
Canada, that for the past year, the first in many,
I have enjny··d a perff-et respite from dyspeps.ia
and the host of other ills consequent upon a se.
dentarv unployment. I find in the care of a yard
of fancy poultry just the eXLrcise required by those
whose employnent furaishes too much mind work

mnucli the maind is rested and capacitated by a
change of subject. I took the usual amount of
dr<gs, also the orthodox exercise of gardening,
walking, &c., but they fi*led to effect any perma-
rient improvement, because, i.n my opinion, the
mind was unengaged. It is well known how to-
naciously the mind will cling te the business de,
tails of the day, or to any disagreeable subject,
going over 'it again andt again, till a man forgets
all about hoeing and weeding, and comes to him-
self to find that plants and weeds have been suf-
fering destruction alike.

Now, to the business man, or te all who are
similarly situated, I would say, try a few fowls,
attend to them yourself; have the best if possible,
or ai least strive to excel, and you will find, I' am
confident, that they are worth more to you for a
means of recreation than all they cost.

I am yours fraternally,
GALINE.

Lefroy, Dec. 30th, 1880.

Cross-bred Table Fowl.

Anything coming from the pen of Mr. Teget-
meier r. garding poultry or pigeons is always read
by me with much pleasure. He stands amongst
the fir.t in Britain as a fancier and naturalist; he
is a prautical man, and almost everythinghe writes
and the information he gives is that which he bas
himself gained by actual experience. The Lon-
don Field, just to band, contains a letter from, him,
giving his experience this year in crossing the
Dorking and Brown-red gaine hen for producing a
largo and fine table fowl. So interesting do I con-
sider this to the numerous read.rs of the REvmsw
that I cannot du butter than append it verbatim,
which I do at the foot of this. If an early matur-
ing fowl can bu bred, superior in size to the game
and not inferior to him in flavor, itwould certainly
be a step in advance in producing fowls for the
table. It ie quite interesting tu note the success-
ful result of Mr. Tegetroei.·r's crossing the Dorking
cock on the Gaine hen, and the unsuccessful ex-
periment of his friend who mated the Gaie cock
with the Durking hen. This wo.uld, so far as these
experiments are concerned, go to show that the

and not enough physical exercise. It is not the chicks partale more of the mother's side than they
physical exercise alone which it furnishes that do of the cock. Mr. T. seeins te have a hesitation
makes it so valuable, but the interesting and plea- in breeding brother and sister to continue the
sant mind work which is also supplied. It doues crossed strain, to sec wbat they would again pro-
seen rather paradoxical to assert that by taking duce. It is almost :a pity ho did not raise two
the mind from one kind of work only te engage it clutches, bred in the same .nanner, se that he
in another is beneficia-l to it, yet such is the case. would for next season be able to match a cock and
It is the overexercise of the mind without any of ben of the cross, which would not be se nearly re-
the body that is so' fatal to both. Our celleges un- lated. I am a believer in in-breeding, and am
derstand this and supply îhe want by furnishing the opinion'the nearer the second cross is bred in
a gymnasium and requiring gymnastical exercisesi.te to e first the better, and the more likely it is to
But any business man or any student is aware how show the qua'lities of that side of the first cross
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which it is desirable to produce. No doubt sonie
readers of the Rvisiw have tried the ercas of Dork-
ing and Game, and il vould bc interesting to other
breeders and fanciers if they would give their ex-
perience. A friend writing to Mr. Tegeteieer says
he tried the Dorking and Brahma cross; thcy ivere
treniendous birds, and the bons good looking, but
the cocks were very ugly. Of a cross with a Hou-
dan cock and Dorking liens, they made carly ma-
turing fowls, and, curiously enough, they ivere ahl
jet black. But as table fowls Mr. T.'s cross'of the
Dorking cock and Game hen appears to have been
the most successful experiment.

X ROADS.
'TABLE FOwLS.

"In the early part of the present ycar some of
my friends, who are moderately large poultry
breeders for home consutnption, determined, in
conjunction with myself, to enter into some experi-
ments respecting the brecding of table poultry.
We did not do so without having a definite aim,
which was fo obtain birds that vere to be distin-

ished by absence of offal, whether in the form of
useless comb or feathers, small dense boue, hard-
nes and closeness of plumage, plump meaty breasts,
hardness of constitution, and early maturity.

"We agreed that ie should aim at a color ap-
proaching to that of the wild jungle fowl, inasmuch
that ve might get uniformity of plumage without
any trouble.

i My own experinients were as follows : Taking
some very fine hard-feathered brown-red game hens,
of a strain which I obtained up in the Cumberland
Hills, where the breed is still allowed to follow the
impulses that Providence, for its own wise pur-
poses, implanted in the birds. I placed thenm with
a fair sized, full breasted Dorking cock. The
chickens were hatched by the gaine hens in a per-
fectly natural manner. The hens were never coop-
ed, but brooded their young under the ivy leaves
or any shelter they choose to select. No soft food
was ever given to them, except a little custard
made of equal parts of egg and milk, and that
only for two or three days after hatching; late at
'night a handful of dari or small wheat, and some
canary seed was thrown down close to the len·;
this served for the first morning meal. The hens
were well fed several times daily, but passed most
of their time in the woods scratching for grubs, in-
sects, and other delicates for the young. Coops
are unknown in my poultry run, as I regard them,
as evils, though I admit at times they are neces-
sary.

"The chickens grew apace. When they were
exactly six months old I sent two couple of cock-
erls to the Crystal Palace show in competition for
the prize for the best table fowl. The four birds,

never having been in a coop, or fed with soft food,
weighed 32 Ibs., a sizc largz enough for any unfat-
ted fowl. They took the cup and second prize ai-
so, and were unmistakably and by a long way the
best table birds in the class. From the closeness
of their plumage they looked small, but I have
reason to know that they were much fuller lreast-
cd than their competitors, which appenred double
the size, but built up of loose feathers on a spare
skeleton forin. I have hadi several cookfd, and
may say that an attentive post-mortem examina-
tion enables me to state that I never saw fowls
with less offal. The intestines of one 71b. bird
iveighed only 4oz., and the feet the sanie, there be-
ing no internal fat, but a fair layer outside.

"It was astonishing to see how strongly the
birds partook of the gane character, but with larg-
*er size. This is quite contrary to the usual theory
that the male bird influences color, and the female
size and external characters. Here color, hardness
of feather were that of the Game hens, that in the
Darwiniaù phraze were ' prepotent.' In one sense,
this was to be regretted, as the I gs (tars) were in
ail cases dark in color, though fine boned. Someé,
few had the objectionable fifth claw but not large-
ly developed.

" One of my friends, a very practical breeder,
well known to the readers of TUe Field, tried the
converse arrangement. He put one of rmy large-
sized gaine cocks with Dorking hens. The
chickens, compared with mine, were so great a
failure that I could not prevail on him to enter a
pen at the Palace show.

" Now cornes t)- question. What is the next
step ? Are these young birds to be devoted to the
spit, and the original crossing of gane hen and
Dorking persevered in ? or are they to be the pro-
genitors of a race of table fowl of superior merit ?
If so, how are they to be matched up, because none
of my co-experimenters has bred as I have, and I
canr4ot match brother and sister. The question
fias still to be solved, although I am so far satisfi-
ed at having bred by far the best table fowl that
appeared in the Palace show of 1880, which were
superior, not only in quality, but in early maturity
and size."

Express Companies and Faney Poultry.

Tine will right some evils, and the best way to
cure them is to let then alone. Other reforms can
only be effected through carnest, organized opposi-
-tion, a deterinied assault of right against wrong.
It is time the poultry fraternity protested, empha-
ically, against exhorbitant express charges. Dur-
ring the past ten years we have ail been paying the
Express Co 's just twice too much fer transporting
fowls from seller to buyer. Perhaps poultry fan-
ciers as a body are too well-to-do to care about sav-

-- i
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ing a few dollars at the expense of the needy Ex-
press Companies-but we doubt it I Wu do care,
we don't like to pay i double first-class rates ;" but,
in the language of the famous I Boss," " What are
you going to do about itT' At the last meeting of
the A. P. A., the subject was brought up-and put
down again. Nothing w"as donc about it ilten, ex-
cept to talk a little, and talk is cheap -as some
street philosopher lias knowingly observed. In-
dçed, we believe sone gentlemen, on this occasion,
essayed to prove that Express Co.'s ai e enîtirely
reasonable in their charges for carrying fowls I
What under the sun the arguments were in favor
of double first-class rates we don't remember. To
our mind there is no earthly real excuse for these
double rates, except the fact that double the nima
ber of dollars is thus added to the Express Co.'s ru-
ceipts fron poultry fancier's pockets.-which, -o
doubt, is rather agreeable I to the party of the first
part ;" but it is, and bas been, killing the trade in
so-calledfancy poultry; it bas discouraged intend-
ing purchasers, times without number; it lias
caused hundreds who bought fowls once te swear
never to buy again; hundreds are willing to pay
the purchase price-.the breeder's charge-but not
the heaped up measure extracted by the Express
Co.'s for trarysportation. Just why the Co.'s charge
double rates, is one of those things I no fellow can
find out." It is absurd to say the high charge is
because the fowls are valuable, the charge is the
sanie whether the birds are worth $3.00 or \0.0
a pair-there is no value te the birds, in poi.t of
fact, except wlhat they would bring per lb. in mar-
ket, unless the value is agreed upon between the
shipper and Express agent, and the coops se billed.
Setting the question of value to one side, there re-
mains only care of live stock-which need be no-
thing. Every shipper of fowls can easily supply
his birds with food, and food is all that is absolute-
ly required, in a journey of a thousand miles, un-
less the weather is extrenely hot, in which case
the agent who refused to give the birds water,
without charging a dollar a minute for bis trouble,
ought to be banished to the Sahara desert for life.

No, the simple fact is, double rates are too high,
and breeders, acting together, have never tried to
get lower ones. That single rates can be secured
is very evident from the fact tha4 such rates have
been given te certain breeders. who ship birds at
one half the cost which breeders not se favored are
compelled to see their customers pay. Now here,
it seems to us, is a good piece of good work all
rcady for the bands of our only national body of
poultry men-the American Poultry Association.
If it will bring about this reform, it will give prac-
tical help to poultry breeders, and benefit them
more than by offering a hundred appendixes" and-
"re'solutions." There is nothing theoretical about

this thing, it affects every one wio buys or seils
one single fowl, and has his purchase shipped to
him by express; it is strangling the life out of the
poultry trade, already be set with nany dangerous i
foes. The practical way to set about righting this
wrong is for breeders to organize, and, in organiz-.
cd form, present tieir remonstiance against double
rates to all the large Express Co's. Go to head-
quarters; pledge the Cq's that will ship at single
rates all the shipping of poultry that breeders can
possi.bly give thein. Then let all breeders coin-
bin', and place ail their carrying trade in the hands
Of the Co. feund te be the most liberal. Wher-
ever it is possible to discriminate, let us have comn-
mon sense enough to give to those who give to us.
Gentlemen of the A. P. A., poultry journals, breed-
ers, we invite you all to cooperate with us, and
unite in urging this reform.-Poultry Bulletin.

Hear 1 hear Il we say. There is not a breeder
or purchaser of fancy poultry in Canada who bas
not felt the injustice of Express Conpanies' char-
ges, and feel a desire te sec a reasonable rate estab-
lished. It appears as thougli we were completely
at their mercy. What do they give us for the
double charge ?. Nothing. Fowls must be shipped
at owner's risk, and it is not once in a hundred
times that the birds are fed and watered when they
require it.

To show the beautiful working of this one-sided
business we will give a case or two from our own
experience. Last fall we entered some fowls and
pigeons for the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, and
in order te have them on hand in time it was neces-
sary that they be shipped at noon on Monday. They
were delivered in good time, and the charges paid;
but the agentfbrgot te ship them that day, and
the consequence was that they arrived twenty-four
hours later than they should, and twelve hours too
late for competition, Thus we were out express
charges, entry fees, trouble of shipping, &c. It
would naturally be imagined that there should be
some redress due here, but on making our claim to
the agent we were informed that "the Company
did not bind itself te deliver goods in a stated
time," and that therefore we could have no claim for
loss. A complaint might have been made to head-
quarters, but this would be poor satisfaction.

Another instance. A few weeks agvo we shipped
five coops of towls te Montreal, and before deliver-
ing the birds made arrangements te have them
carried at single rate; but on delivering them at
the ofiice was informed that "they were too un-
nistakably fancy poultry to pass except at

double rates;" therefore bad to pay one-tenth the
value of the fowls for thEir transportation. This
was the result of shipping lu neat, light and uni-
form coops. Had the birds been thrown inite an
old crate, or something of that kind, they vould
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have passed unquestioned, and have received as
good care at the bands of the company.'

Let us have a united effort. of all societies and
fanciers from Lake Huron to the Atlantic to have
a reasonable rate given by Express companles.
Let the Executive Committees ofour sucieties have
petitions drafted, ready to be acted upon and re-
ceive signatures at the shows and annua! 1aeetings,
and present them to the heads of our Express com-
panies. A united action with our American breth-
ren cannot fail to receive respectful attention..

4 Double Premium List and a Canadiain
Standard.

For the Canadian Poultry Review.
I write to second the idea introduced by your

correspondent " P. Cock" in your November num-
ber. I am a breeder of Light Brahma fowls, and
recently raised sonie very handsome biids, which
were duly entered at one of our shows.

Another exhibitur who imported birds from Wil-
liams took ail the prizes, and deservingly so, and
in proof of this, I myself purchased two of his prize
winning birds for a friend, and have themn now in
ny possession. I think if there had been.another
premium list for home-bred birds I should have
taken prizes, and should have felt encouraged.
As I breed all at home, with the exception of im-
porting a male bird now and then for fresh blood,
I stand very little chance against such men as be-
fore namecd, and so have givei up entering birds
for competîtion. The suggestion mentioncd by
"P. Cock" is I think a good one, and deserves seri-
ous consideration, althotigh, no doubt, it has its
difficulties, which are not insep.rable. However,
my own opinion is, admitting at the same titne
only a limited experience in the niatter, that the
best move would be the establishment of a '-Can-
adiai Poultry AssoLiation" with a " Canadian Stan-
dard of Excelknee," or the adoption, as at present,
of the American with certain modifications. A
Standard of our own would keelp the business in tie
Dominion, and bon'fit our breeders, for it is well
known that the imp rtatii ns of poultry treble tle
number exported by our breeders. I am qu'ite sat-
isfied that the present state of things is adding very
little to the improv.m nt of our breeds of poultry.
The Standard is, in many cases, purely artificial as
to breeding. Take Dàrk Brahmas for instance, the
most diffileult to breed ofany I know, and the means
used to get the sexes is clearly artificial. A modi-
fied Standard would ruake breeding casier and in-
crease the numbr'r of breeders, which is mnost desir-
able for business to bc brisk.

As there would, no doubt, be tremendous opposi-
tion in some quarters to the alteration of the pre-
sent Standard in Canada, the difficulty miglit be

"P. Cock," a double premiun list for standard birds
and birds for breeding purposes. I understand it
is the intention of a gentleman in this city to offer
a prize for th,. best breeding pen, independent of
Standard points, at our coning show ; this is a
nove in the riglit direction, but nothing can be

done without unity; there nust be united action
and a Canadian Association nust become a matter
of fact as well as a matter of talk If you Upper
Province gentlemen do not make a start, wa shall
have to begin down her(-, ind estalish a Maritime
Province Association, so look out.

Halifax, Dee'r 30th, 18q0
3RAuA.

A Renmedy Required.

FRIEND FULLERTON,-AS the time is not far dis-

tant when we will bu thinking of preparing our
exhibits for the poultry shows at Brantford and
other places, I thinîk there is something which re-
quires a little change in our mode of doing things.
My grievance is this, and I think it can be easily
remedied: I sent down two pairs of geese to the
Provincial Show, an uld pair and a young. The
young was as fine a pair of Toulouse geese as I
ever saw, weighing thirty-seven pounçs the pair.
I sent the entry-tickets with a party from Guelph,
who handed them to the caretaker, and who, I have
no doubt put them i. But you can fanuy my
amazem. nt when, on going down on the Tuesday,
just as the judges were about to commence work,
I found the ticket for my old geese gunu entirely,
and a ticket with another's name o it on my
young ones. It is possible the geese may have
pulied the ticket off the one, but they could not
stick on the other. Now, Sir, if I had not happen-
ed to go into the b,,ilding wlhen I did 1 would not
have got a prize. I went to the secretary and got
two fresh tickets, and got ist on my young geese
and 2nd on my old.

Now, is there no way of putting on the entry-
tickets so that the geese or turkeys, which both
are in the habit of pulling them to pieces, may be
kept from doing so ? It is rather annoying that
one has to go al over with their exhibits to be.
sure of getting justice donc or even have their
birds looked at. Mr. Leslie, of Toronto, pointed
out to me a pair of ducks without a ticket on,
" which, of course, were overlooked." I found out
afterwards the same Rouen ducks took ist prize in
Toronto.

I think g, few suggestions in your valiable paper
might lead to improvement in this matter.

I sent a pair of young geese to London shiow,
and they got nothing. The p.rson in charge says
*hen he took them away there was no entry-

met by having, instead of the idea referred to by 1 ticket on them. There must have been a great



deal better geese at the Western Fair than at th
Provincial, f/ua' ùeie , / .onU :iy mniing som
suggestions to remedy this t vil you will oblige

Yours iost trtily,
JAS. ANDESuON

Springfield Farni, Guî lih,
3rd D.e'r 1'80.

Retributive justiet, friend Auderson. It will b<
consoling to ti. chicken fan -iers fo 1 arn that thi
.breeders of ge, se, ducks, &c., have som . troublei
in conneet on vith their faney, and it would b<
surprising if they felt miieli sympathy with thi
men who bring together ut our showb y -ar aft i
year seventy or eiglity of thnse, ser -eching demons
geese, to mak . both day and night liideous.

Reader, if you have n v r 1been to a wint .r potl.
try show, ju:ît imagine a couple of rows of coops
one on top of the other, sixty or seventy feet long
and out of ca h cage one tr two na ka protruding
and screeching as though the succcss of the shoN
depended on their tffo'rts at it. Their first objel
when put in the conps would seem to bu to get rid
of all marks by which they might be id, ntified,
and th n to make the greatest nuisance p ssibluo
themselves. It r, quires no gr. at stretcli (of fancy
to imagine them screeching, -' Ti.kets I more tick-
ets!" If it were for nothing elsc but to disappoint
them, some means should bc devised to spoil their
sport. They are very necessary at our shows. and
have theiigood points, as all of us are willing ta
acknowledge, especially about these holiday times.

A thin piece of zinc, nailcd on the top lar (of the
Coop, about the width of the tickets and long
enough to take on it the entry %ardsi aud prize
tickets, with v lit ntar the top to ullow th, tacks
to enter the wood, would ansc ur the purpuse well ;
it would bu inexpensivu, and may bu allowed tu
remain on the coops. The zin, being on the in-
side would prevent the fowlb getting at the cards.
Will our friends at Brantford try it?

IL dous secra unreasonable to suppose that the
geese could have made the change of ticket you
refer to, but ducks and geese do strange things
sometimes. Don't you remember a year or two
ago, at the show in Guelph, how a couple of drakes
changed from one coop to another, and the coops
were not very close together nor near the fluor
either.-[ED.

Why are these Things Thusly.

FRIEND FULLERTON,-Permit me to acknowledge
the receipt of a bird from P. Williams, Esq., safe
and sotnd, and to state also that I am more than
satisfied--yes, delighted with the bird I Surely
the breeder is short-sighted who sends out a poor
bird when he has been paid for a good one. But
in the matter of duty I do not feel the sane satis-

faction. $1.50 on a single pullet seems to be a
littie higl, to say the least of it. I do not wili to
discuss N. P. matters in REviEw, but I would like
to know what kind of duty fowls coming from the
United States are subje-ct to. Last spring I paid
the same amount, $1.50, on a trio which cost just
double the price, and were worth it. Now, that
either the trio vas too low or the chick too higli is
evident. IL raems to bc a very loose way of doing
husiness anyway. I have heard of advalorem duty,
and this duty is strong upon the add at any rate.

Yours truly,
S. SPILLETT.

Lefroy, Dec'r 30th, 1880.

Our Halifax Letter.

DOMINION EXHIBITION.

There s-ems every probability of Halifax being
the next city in which the Dominion exhibition
will be held. In view of this fact every effort will
be made by the Nova Scotia Poultry Association
to end"avor to place this department of live stock
tipon a gond footing, and we shall hope to see
some of our Upper Province fanciers sufficiently
interested so as to aid us by their prosence and
stock.

NON- FERTILIZED EGGS.

I was afforded much pleasure in reading an ar-
ticle upon the above subject by " Pure Blood".

There is no disputing the fact that a large
number bucome disgusted and are led to give
tir> the fancy from this one reason. Expensive
fowls are kept, tl ey are well housed and fed, and
mucth tim.: and trouble expunded upon them, but
whern the eggs are sur, and the lien carefully watch-
ed so as to prevent the possibi!ity of their being
lost tacutigiî wamuc t attuntiun, and wu at thu ter-
mination ot th- requ".r d time are expecting a fine
Lrood of early chicks, what a disappointment to
break cgg after *¡g and find ahem either rotton or
unfrti1. Thuru must be sone can-su for this, and
I think I Par,; Blood' has clearly showin the reason
why some fail.

It is the batae with fowls and ail animals as it
is with the human budy, we must have exercise to
ke. p us in health, and unless we are healthy our
strength and vitality must necessarily bc impaired.

VISIT THE SHOwS.
Although I agree in many points with the views

expressed in the article upon the above subject in
the last number of the RzvEv, still there is one por-
tion of that article in whichu it refers to the advan-
tages to be drived by the exhibitors by accompany-
ing bis stock, to which I take exceptions, and my
exception is this. In the majority of cases where
an exhibitor resides atsome distance from the place

lat which the show is being held, he is prevented

i
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from being present on account of busines or ather
engagements. Now if it fair to hlim or to his stock
that because of his inability to accompany bis fowli
they should not receive the same attention as that
whicli would be bestowed were lie present ? I think
where a committee is appointed to iook after and
care for fowls, arriving fron a distance and un-
accompanied by their ownevr, that they are bound
in all fairniess and honor to sec that the sane at-
tention is given as that received by fowls 'having
their ownera to look after them. I presume that
in ail well conducted exhibitions such a commit-
toe Is appomnted. but if such Is not the case, I think
It but riglt that this respect should be paid to
those who take the trouble to get thîçir fowls into
proper condition, pay the freighît on theni to their
destination, pay their entrance fées, and in every
other way conform to the rules in precisely the
same manner as those who have an advantage over
then by being located In the sane place as that
in which the show is being held, and a very large
number would be induced to send their exhibits
were they sure that they would receive the atten-
tion which is due to theni.

PIGEON DEPAUTMENT.
I ami glad to sec that you have been so fortunate

as to secure the services of Mrs. E. S. Starr for this
department of the RsviEw. Under lier able man-
agement I have no doubt but that the REvisw will
take the front place among the leading Poultry and
Pet Stock Journals of ihie day.. In this move, we
have an evidence of that enterprise with vhich,
Mr. Editor, you are endowed, and it is a proof that
no effort on your part ivill be spared to make the
RzvlEw worthy of support, and it rests with us,
your subscribers and supporters, to make known to
you by increasing your subscriptionu list, and aid-
ing you as ive can that your effod.L are not in vain.

Yours trn y,
P. CocK.

Halifax, Dec'r 23rd, 1880.

Artificial Incubation.

BY WILLLAM HENRY THicK, 838 Gloucester St.,
Ottawa, Ont.

No VIL

(Ceontinued.)
cOur modera travellers,Monconys,Thevenot, Fa-

ther Sicard, Granger, and Paul Lucas have given us
further instructions on artificial hatching, but these
have not been sufficiently particular. Father Si-
ca-e to whom we are indebted for the amplest in-
formations on the subject, seems himself to be sen-
sible of insufficiency of bis accounts. He tells us
that we ought not to wonder that this method of
hatching chickens should not be known in Europe,

since it is unknown even in a great part of Egypt;
it being a secret there except to a single village
called Beorne, situated in the Delta, within twenty
leagues of Cairo, and ic fuw adjoining places.
The inhabitants of this village teach flic secret to
[their children and keep it foim all strangers.
When the season which is found to be most favor-
able for eggs to be sat on approaches, which is about
the beginning of autumn, the Borneansdisperse
themsolves here and tiere in the kingdon ; and
every one of them takes upon lin the manage-
ment of an oven. They alone are nequainted with
the vigilant care needful to b taken of the eggs
during the wvhole ime of their being kept in the
ovens. This art, so very advantageous to Egypt,
and which the Bcorneans kept so closely to then-
selves, bas two parts; the objectof the first Is the
building of the ovens ; that of the second consists
in causing the eggs to be regularly heated in them
as they would be if sat on by a lien. The mystery
of the art does not consist in wlat belongs to the
first part; tlie outside of the ovens is a building ex-
posed to the eyes of all that go by, and foreigners
are allowed to enter in and sec and examine the
inside of them. The knowledge which the Beor-
nîeans have, and which they keep to theinselves, is
no other than that of causing lire eggs to be so
warnd as that the chickens nay grad.ually be un-
folded within then, and be at last hatched. The
essential point to ic succeeding in this consists in
keeping them in the proper degree of warmth, and
in knowing how to manage the fire that heats the
oven. To learn this art from the Beorneans we
need only to attempt to do it. Their long experi-
ence cannot be so sure a guide to them for the pro-
curing and regulating a constant degree of heat in
a place closely shut up as the thermometer mnay
be, which doubtless is an instrument the use of
which is unknown to them. IL is an easy matter
by flic thermometer ta know what is the degree of
heat that brings about the unfolding and gradual
increase of the germ in the egg on which a hen
sits ; we need for that purpose only to keep the
ball of it immersed among the cluster of eggs she
sits on. I have recorded in the memoirs of the
academy that the said degree of heat is about the
thirty-second degree of the thermometer made upon
the principle I have given. It is then a heat of
thirty-two degrees, or thereabouts, which you are
to preserve in the place where you would have
eggs warmed in order to hatch chickens. With
this knowledge of the degree of tho heat of the hen,
and with the instrument which procures this know-
ledge, it will certainly prove an easy matter to
hatch chickens in ovens like those of Egypt; and
the description and drawings Monconys bas given
us of them will be sufficient guides to those who
shall attempt the building of these sort of ovens in

j
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Europe. The vast utility they are of to Egypt lias
made m % islh these manly years to have some built
in Franee, nd we should long ago have hîad the
pleasure oe seeing several thousands of chickens
hatched at Paris in a day in ovens like those of
Egypt. had not a premature death takin from us a
prince as well vtrsed in alt arts as zealous for their
progrerss. in whose hands the supr, me authority
liad been doposited diuring the kings minority.
The late Duke of Orleans sent to Mr. Le Maire,
while he was consul at C-iro, a menoir which I
hîad drawn up full of queries concerning the Egyp-
tian method of hatching chiclens withoIt tho hICp
of hens. In answer to thi Mr. Le Maire did not
content himself with procuring a memoir of Father
Sivard, containing m·uy us.-ful and curious in-
structions, and which has bese printed since with
a few altertions, (in vol. 7 of the I.inoni di Le-
van/,î he besides offered, iia a letter still in my
hands, to send over to France, one of those persons
who make that art their chief emîployment. The-
assistance of one of those Borneans could not but
be very useful if one hnd a mind to undertake at
once the hatching chickens im as immense num-
bers as tley do in Egypt, if for inîstance, one had a
mind to warni 40 or 50 thousand eggs at one time,
but considering how easy the then)ometer makes
it to regulafe the heat, r cannot think the help of
a Bornean absolutely necessary to us so long as we
intend only experinients at first on a few eggs, as
it is always prudent to do. It remains to enquire
low it would be possible in our villages to collect
forty or fifty thousand eggs, not over stale, as they
do in the Delta. liens are infinitely more common
tlere than they are amoangst us, an.! this doubtless
is owing to the facility with which the Egyptians
are able to multiply them. A thousand eggs, ne-
cording to Father Sicard, are sold there for not
ahove thirty or forty medins, which is but forty-
five or fifty sous of French ioney. Were it as easy
a matter for our peasants as it is for the Egyptians
to collect a suffici. nt quantity of ggs, what could
the inhabitants of cold or even of the more tem
perate countries <ho with so many chickens produt .
cd in one and the same day, with about thirîy
thousand, for that is the mnumber commonly afford-
cd by five and forty thousand eggs? What would
beconie of all these, absolutely destitute of mo-
thers? They want hens to shelter them froi the
rain, and chiefly fromn the cold, which is fult with
us during the summer nights and even in many
sunmer days, whereas this inconvenience is not
to be feared in a country where it hardly ever
rains, and where the air is always sufficiently
warn.

(To bc continued.)

Is your subscription to Reviw paid?

J ulg(es.

A society can manage every detail of its business
with comparative case, it can draw up its by-laws,
adopt its standard of excellence, set its day for its
annmal meetings, get uIp its prize.list for its exhi-
bitions, and do all these things to the satisfaction
of its meinbers and patrons, but wlen it comes to
the appointing of judges tien thuir real troubles
commence.

I will here venture to say that a committee of a
poultry show have more trouble to find and ap-
point judges that there is a reasonable probability
of giving general satisfaction than they have in
performing all the rest of the work connected vith
the show. You will go to one sI:ov where, say,
local men are judging, aind you will hwar the grum-
blers say, " Why did the committee ap)oint these
men to fvor their friends," &c.; you go to another
show, where foregn judges are giving the awards,
and you will h ar just as much dissatisfaction with
them. I have been at many shows and never yet
was at onue where all exhibitors vere satisfied with
the awards, and I never expect to be. I have secn
many exhibitors complaining, and with just cause,
at the wronig awards given, but 1 have seen many
more complain without a cause. The vxperience
I have lad vith exhibitors and fanciers, after mix-
ing with them a great deal, is that nearly all of
theni cannot sue the faults in their own stock. I
know myself a man who lias acted as a judge at
shows for many years, and of other people's stock
lie is first-class, I know none butter, but when it
comes to judging his own, he is a perfect fool ; and
I know this saine disease-I can call it by no other
nîane-atfliets nmany of our fanciers and breeders.
If people could be taught to look for the faults in
their own stock just as they do for the defects in
other people's, about two-thirds the grumbling that
we now have at our shows would not be heard at
all.

Some advocatc the one judge systeni, some two'
sone thrce ; sone go for local muen, others for for-
cigners. Now eaci of these have their ad vantages.
I will give my opinion of this very important ques-
tion. It may not be worth much, but it has been
gained by experience, and can bu taken for what it
is worth. In the first place I am in favor of one
judge, and one judge only. My reasons are, where
there is more than one there almost always arise a
little give-and-take policy with theni : one disa-
grees with the other in a certain class, and gives
in, so when they disagree again, those wlogave in
the last titne gain their point this time. Again,
with more than one judge you never know who to
fasten the responsibility -on. I would say, be sure
you are satisfied the man you appoint is capable to
fill the position, and if backed by integrity, ap-

1 1
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point hini ; and by ail tntns let hlim h a local
miai if it is possible to get one. Wile there are
objections to lo al men, I consider there are more
to for, igners. Ii th.• first p ace, the local man is
v ry st (dow1 appoint-ed 111 -s li is vell knowna to
be postt d on ti variet i s Ie is goinig to jidg ; bis
integrity is aiso unquestioned, because w re he
dishotonble il wouîld bie well known to his neigh-
bors, and th y wou'd not trust him ; wiile he may
hnve pr jitlices, and wish to f.vor his friends, lie
cannot do it witlout aill vomnpetitorsseeinig it isnot
fron igniorani e lie mak ii % rong awarf .

Now for the foreign judge. He comnes amongst
us as a strang -r, luit bear iii inind he is not a
stranger long ; lie soon gets acquainted, lie com-
mences to sell some of his stock to his new made
friends, and if not at his first, certainly at his
recond show, he would have a little "axe to grind."
.Again, it is impossibl- to know nas mueh of a stan-
ger, either as to his ability or int-gritv, as you do
of the local nian, and taking it all and all, I am
satisfied we rtun three timues more risk from a judge
appointed from afar off than fron a local man

A good judge requires to be a mai of rar -qijali-
ties. There are not mainyi men, even good finciers
and breeders, who are really good juidges. A min
requires to be a thorongbly good judge of wlat ho
is to ) ass judgement on, free from prejudice, and
not afraid to give his awards regardless of the opi-
nions of freinds or foes. Now such men are not
plentiftul, but they do exist, and are just as easily
found amongst local men ac from those being afar
off; and wvhen they enr 1,e fiund at home, 1w all
menus get one, and fasten on to himi, and my iword
for it, in the end it will bo found more satisfnctory
than bringing men to judge froin al] overc-reation.

I now have a word to say to exhiibitors. Foi

gracions sake try and lcarn that it is quîite possible.
nay, very probable, that your n'ighbor's stock is
as good as yours: and if you can't learn this, do
not make it your persistent business to -worry
the life out of everylody you cnn button-hole,
-judges included-extolling the merits of vour de-
feated birds, and berating the betteî qualities of
the prize-winners.

I have on several occasions acted as juîdge. at
shows, and of one thing I am certain, 1 shall never
do it again. It is without exception the most un-
enviable position a man can be placed in. What
with reasonable complaits and unreasonable
grumbling, a judgc sometimes miglit as well be in
purgatory. I rmenbcr one time a disappointed
exhibitor giving me a terrible overhauling because
I did not give his animal first prize in a lai ge class,
and the fun of it was it lad no business in the class
at all but belonged to another.

Ex JUDGE.

Matcing Plynouth Rocks in Show-Pen.

Tiere seens to lie a very great diversity of
opinion existing in the minds of fancie.s on the
above question, lo)w to match for tie slhow.pen?
n1r (b) I tliink the minis of most of our judiges
are very clear or fixed upon the subject.
' This is a inatter of very great importance to

those who are breeders of this variety, for as it
stands now it is open to much criticism and ad-
verse judgement by judges at our shows. Judgo
A. decides in favor of tire pen evenly matclied it
color, thoughi the cock be that dark that lhis own-
er would not use him for any other purpose, and
likew'vse may be a point or so behind an adjoin
ing pen that is matched with a much lighter
cock, but the dark pen carries off the red ticket,
simply because it is better mat(hed in color.
Well the owner of the daîrk pen is well pleased
and quite agrees witi the decision of judge A..
and concludes to try again at the next coming
show. But lere the judging fails into 'other
hands, and judge B. secs fit to reverse the deci-
sion of judge A., and the red ticket falls to the
lot of the pen vitih the lighft colored cock this
time. Who is righr, judge A. or B.? thiat is the
question we want deeided and permanently set-
led.

Why do we demand of Plymouth Rocks more
thian we ask from other varieties? Take for in-
stance. Duckwing Game or Dark Brahmats, &c.,
tile pli.mbnrge of cock and lien being quite differ-
ent, and yet liere is no such dema. made on
fle, and tlhey are termed matchied. and quite
correctily too But the difference is just liere,
while tiey are matehmed for the s-how pen they
in also be "mated' for breeding purposes,
while the dark colored Plymouth Rocks are
totally untit for anv steli purpose, only leadiir
Io disappointnent and vexation to any one not
knowing wlo inigli be led to purchase the first
prize pen at a gool price, onky to end with the
above result.

While on the subject of Plyuouith Rocks I
would express a hope that the judes of this va-
riety vill nuo sacrifice other points to size and
weight, as many of them tdid in tlic Asiatic
classes in days gone by Already we find that
there are sone breeders seeking to increase the
size of their birds by crossing with soie of the
larger sorts. at least if ve may judge by the
many complaints to he found in poultry jour
unis of those who have puirihsed eggs from
finst class breeders (as thîey say) to find the chicks
produced froni thein witl feathered legs, evi
dently showing a cross somewhre. I think this
course vit.h the Plymouth Rock is not desitrable,
and ouglt not to be encouraged by tlie juîdges ut
our shows for the sake of size.

Trios. COSTEN.
Montreal, ,aiuîary 10th, 18891.
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PIGEON DEPARTMENT.

Until further notice, comnunicati-ns, news

ifems, and correspondence upon pigeon mnatters

shout:A be addressed to Mrs. E. S. St arr, 3 Park
Rtow, New York City.

Louis Offernan expects to show 3 pairs of Ho-

mers at the Red Star exhibition.

DanI Newhall, Philadelphia, Pat.,Iiately purchas-
ed the entire stock of Grist honers.

Geo. E. Peer, Rochester, N. Y. lias purchased the
best red Jacobins of Geo. Wooiey, Walthan, Mass.

Jno. Van Opstal, New York City, purchased by
cable: January 1 st, 188i, au entire loft of Honers

said to be one of the best owned in the city of Ant-
werp.

The R-d Star Club, Philadelphia, announces
a second exhibition, of ioning birds only, to be
held January 27, 28, 1881. All ie invited to be
present.

The Eastern fancier keeps his pigeons in a
lofe"; in New York City and vicinity they are

found in" coops"; but the Phihîdelphiafancier will
invite you to look at his " box."

The pigcon exhibitors at Battleboro', Vt., lately
will give.a wide berth to any society employing
I. K. Felch as judge of its pigeon department. A
visitor speaks of the judging as a farce and the
awards a sharne; disqualified birds receivingprizes
and birds that had won first in the best company
passed over without mention.

There are three c'asses of people keep pigeons:
pigeon fanciers, pigeon bîreeders, and people who
suifer a few mongrels to fly about their premises
aud in a great measure get their own living. Pi-
geon fanciers are those who from pure love of the
birds thenselv, s, cherish them for their beauty
and keep the diWfer ut varieties in varions shades
of perfection.-ETos.

Tm: Pigeon Show of the s.iason will, in all pro-
bability, b, that of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Pigeon
and Poultry Club, opening Sunday, February 6,
and holding three days. TheNational Colunbari-
an Society purposed holding an exhibition the
latter part of this month, but finding the propress
made by the Brooklyn clut towards an exhibition,
conceluIed to show with it instead of dividing the
interest. It is Cxpected that the Scheld loft will

be well represented, that the -excellent Jacobins
and African Owls of H. V. Crawford ivill be shown,
and there will probab y be a surprise for New
York fanc<iers froi the lioft of one of their inmber.
liinting Ilankins, of Glordtntown. N J., is hie <nly
fancier that at, tor vari ty, dispute the collection
prize with I. Coiell. If tiese two enter for ittiere
vill be a show worth going far to sec.

The exhibition is gotten ip upon principles
wholly original. It wi'l open Sinday. Thebird.s
iuîîst be in th coop Saturday evening, wlien every
body except the manager is to be excl uded, and the

juîdges admitted. No one except the comnittee
appointed ko,. ýs who is to judge the show. This

committee holds itself responsible for thejudging.
No nanes to be allowed on the coops, but wvhen

the hil' is open to the public lists of entries will
be distributed, frec to all. The premiums will be
awarded February 6, and, according to the rules,
I will be forward'd to the luc ky winnters on Thurs-

day evening, March 1lth. 1881, at Exhibition Hall.

The delivery of the Prizes to winners will be ne-
companied by a ball, celebrating the first anniver-

sary of Brooklin Pigeon and Poultry Club."

The Faitail.

A few months ago th( REvI.w contained an ex-
cellent article uîpon the Fantail, writter by one of
the best of the English fanciers of the variety. As
a conclusion to the subject, and to show by what
law American birds are judged, we will add the
Standard for the variety as adopted by the Na-
tioral Coluimbarian Society,-the Ainerican Asio-
ciation of pigeon fanciers.

The Standard for this bird opens with the re-
quirements for each color, thus:

Blue.-Clear, pure and iniform; with two jet
black bars across primary coverts; and bars of
black near extremity of tail; beak dark; eyes
orange color.

Séver. -Pale creamy gray; dark bars, and band
of same shade near extreiity of tail; beak pale;
eyes orange.

Black.-Intense; beak black ; eyes orange.
White.-Pure and spotless; eyes dark hazel.
Yellow.-Clear and unifora throughout; eyes

orange; beak liglt.
RPed.-Pure deep chestnuît throughout; eyes

orange; beak light.
Saddl.l-ackcs.-All white except a well defined

saddle across the shoulders ; eyes hazel ; beak fleshi-
colored.

Slkies.-Pure white, silky feathers throughout;
eycs hazel ; beak flesh-colored.

Frizzled.-Wlite or colored feathiers. long and
well inverted or curled upwards; eyes hazel; beak
flesh-colored.

ruE ANAPAN PULTY IIVIEW. 1
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POINTs oF MIT.

Rize, mediumn, . - . . .-

Forn, erect and symmetrical . . .
Carriage, grac, ful, . . . . .

Head, fine; foreiead promiiient, . .
Beak. st-aiglit. ; curved only at tip, . .
Eyes, full and bright. . . .

Neck, long, thin and gracefully curved, .
Breast, fuil and prominitent, . .
Back, very short, . . . . .

'rail, very large, erct ani- wide spread ; cóm-
posed of a treble tier of fron 36 to 42 broad
feathers, eloisely ai-rnged into thrce-fourths
of a circle ; the lower extremity of aci
feat lier on lower sidt, touching the ground
or nearly so, . . . . .

Wings, droopingand meeting at tleir tips be-
neath the tail. . . .

Feet and legs, muediui, the bearing upon the
toes, . . . . . . .

Condition, must be good or they suffer on
every point.. . . . . .

Temperanent, nervous, trembling, - -
Souîndness of color, . . . .

Color of eyes, . . . .

Perfection, . . . .

18

6

2

6
8

12

100

Conmon Defects.---coarseness; thick, short or
straight neck; tail, small, divided, ill balanevd,
lob-sided, narrow feathers ; unwieldy or drooping
tail ; forward stoop; foul feathered; odd eyes ; dis-
case or deforimity of any kind.

D.;fe/s of Color.-Dark or dingy bilue ; smeared
or dappled silver ; blue black ; dingy, dull yellow
or red; impure or dirty white.

Frizzled Fantails should have the whole, oftheir
body feathers inverted or curled backvards, and
the more conspicuous in this respect the more the
bird is valued. Flghts and tail should appeir as
thougli the fibre had been purposcly disordered,
turning backwards from the quills, which are gen-
erally straighter than ordinary.

Silkies are, as it were, clothed in silky thrcads
inste-ad of feathers; and the nearer approach
to the soft silky nature the more highly are the
birds prized. The skin of this variety is rather
dark; eyes dark hazel.

To this Standard we raise the following objec-
tions, asking thereto the opinions of experienced
fanciers of the variety:

E;ye.s of Blues, Silvers, Blacks, Yellows and Reds
shouuld be PEARL instead oforanq. In Blues, while
uniformity of color is essential, especial weight
should be given to color of back. A bird with
back of liglter shade, or as it is known among
fanciers, a a Ii'ht-rumpcd bird," should be disquali-
fied. This is an extreme fault in a brecdr.

l)rinîking Vessels 'or PI'geonsî.

As none can speak with more earnestness upon
a subject than those wV'ho have experienced the
actual results of misfortune in it, I feel author'zed
to demonstrate to the fancy the necessity of keep-
ing the drinking water for pigeons pure.

Last sumnmer I had mv lfts in a large building
20 by 12 feet, divided lengthways into two coin-

partnents, onie of whicli was furnished with a
wooden cage 12 by 9 feet, covered with wire net-
ting, in whicli the birds lad their exercise, and the
otier was occupied by bids having entire libcrty
during the day. lin a smnaller building, 10 by 8
feet, I had tiwo other comupartments conitaumicat-
ing directly with the open air, and unfuiriiished
with any flight or cage. In these four lofts I was
very successfiuil in rearing my birds, until as the
sumimer advaiced, a singular disease appeared
anong then. In most cases the birds attaeked
were breeders, althougih there were: a few excep-
tions among the younger birds. 'PThe bird affected
would first aopear drooping, with feathers ruffled,
and head drawi up betwùen the shoulders, and
usually, if a hien. would dcv,-lope the regular symp-
toms of wiing disease ; but the cocks seemed in
every case to be differently effe-cted. They would
show the saie dullness and lethargy in their ap-
p2arance and movements, but rarcly lost their
powers of flight, whici they only exercised, how-
ever, upon extreme compulsion. Their appetite
would lie morbid and ravenous, and although very
light wien taken into the hand, thcy never exhih-
ited the syniptoins of scouring whieh usually
characterises 'going light."

Vhat surprised me particularly was that the dis-
case appeired chiefly among the common pigeons,
kept in a snall coop for nurses. A few cases did
appear in the compartment of my hurge loft occu-

pied by the birds constantly at liberty, but no
single instance among those confined to the corn-
partnviit furnished with the cage. After attentive
study of these facts, I came to the conclusion that
as the birds in all the lofts had the saune fatre and
attention otherwise. the disea-se originated in the
drinkiig vessels. E.ecept in the conpartient with
the cage attached, I used wooden bowls covered
with pieces of board of just uufficient width to
allow the birds to drink between the edges and the
sides of the bowl. These bowis were washed out
and replenished vitli fresi water every morning,

but during the long summer days the birds stand-
ing on the boards covering then, vould foul the
water, which is uisually drank most frecly just be-
fore niglt, when the oid birds are feeding squabs.

In the loft occupied by the birds confine.d -to its
limits, and the cage attached, I used a contrivance
whieb I can recominend for simplicity and perfect

'i
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cleranliness. I procured ain carthen pan, such ais is
commonly used for baiking by cooks. about two
incies deep and ten incehes in diamleter. I then
cut two pieces out of 4 inch board in triangular
shape, having the bass of the triangle about Il
inch's, to catch well on the side of the bowl, and
placing themu about six inches aipart, nailed two
light boards upon thema like the roof of a house.
The height of the triangles being about three or
four incles, and the width of the boards covering
then, corresponrding witli the sidles, exc -pt allowinîg
a little margin on one to projeAt over th.: othier at
top, and the length of the boards being snffieient
to completely cover th, bowl, i. e.. 11 inches, a
light top is forme'd, vîiclh affords the pigeons just
space to drink confortably ait ea -h end, wVithout
being allowed to get into the bowl to bathe.

I an satisfied tiat iad I used the sain arrange-
ment in all of my lofts muy birds would have es-
caped the disease entirely.

P. J. HUSTR.

Breedinz Carriers.

Few things arc more constitution-illy weak than
Carrier.s. They arc kiept froi generation to gene-
ration in a most artificial condition, debarred to a
very large extent fromn their natural exercise, and
fed in such a manner that ticy have only that
ivicl as given them, no matter what their condi-
tion may be. This is why lealth and strength of
constitution is of the greatest importance an breed-
ing. Size in the hen hais little or nothing to do
with prodnuing large young ones, and I ai con-
vinced, from my rxperience, that a srall lien will
throw as larg. and as strong young birds as do
those very big liens. Of course I do not mean tiat
any little siort-raced ien that comes of a small
short-faced strain is as good to breed fron as a
snall strong one froni a large long-faced strain.
It is also necessary that the cock mated with such
a ien slouid b- a large, strong bird, and as fiane
wattled as possible. Many breeders pay little at-
tention to the cock's beak wattle, but I thiik this
is a mistake-the larger and faller the cock's wat-
tie the more likely the young are to be good in
this proprerty. For show, of course, size is ofgreat
importance, but as a rule the finest show birds are
not bred from the saure class of birds mnatched to-
gether. This is one of the greatest pitfalds for un-
skilled breeders, as they usually fancy the best
must be bred from two of the best nated together.
Of course it is as necessary that the small hen
should be as well bred as the large one. Health
and strengti do not give breeding and good blood,
lbowever muich tlhcy may assist it.

W. MassEr.

Next month advertise eggs for latching.

Poultry Canaintg in Delaware.

Editor Reviow,
DEAR S R,-Although our cannery for can-

ning poultry is located in Dover, Del., some six
hundred miles south-east from you, still it may be
interesting to some of the readers of the Review to
know how mucl poultry is taken in in one day;
and at the end of the season, which ivill be about
March I st, I may be able to let you know how
much hais been used during the season. On Mon-
day, 22nd November, the owners of the cannery
bought from farmers' wagons, at their door, 16,000
pouiids, and on Tuaesday, the 23rd, 40,000 pounds,
making in the two days 56,000 pounds, for which
they paid the farmers in cash $6,0410.

There was at one time, during Tuesday the 23rd,
96 teans, reaching from the door of the weiglhing
roomn of the cannery down State street nearly
through the towa, all waiting their turn to get
their poultry w':igied, and as fast as one dropped
off the string at one end another drove up at the
other to wait his turn. The result was that those
who came late in the day did not get unloaded
until 9 o'cIo'ck at night. Three days each week
from November until March, this firm is paying
out thousands of dollars to the farmers of Kent
county, Del., for poultry.

Where is the man that can stand up and say that
the poultry business is a small business to engage
in.

TrourAs
Canden, Delaware, Jan. lst, 1881.

P. 8 -St for the publisher, and a Happy New
Year to all the readers of the REvîEw. , T.

Scotch Greys.

The fancy in Canada is indebted to the enter-
prise of Mr. Thos. Costen, of Montreal, for the first
importation of this variety from England. They
were purchased from the Right Hon. John Hub-
bard, and are excellent birds. Scotch Greys are
ait present very popular in England, filling the
place there, we imagine, occupied by Plymouth
Rocks ina Amucrica. We wish Mr. Costen great suc-
cess with them.

The Hon. J. Hubbard sends the following short
notes:

Plumage is like the Dominique. Cock is bold,
alert, and in standing up should show a good deal
of thigli. Excellent layers, and good mothers.
Puillets grow till eighteen mionths old. Chickens
hatch black or dark grey, with white spot on head.

STANDARD FOR S. GREYS. (Hemife.)

COCK.
HAD AND Co-în -The face and ear-lobes scarlet;

comb, large, upright and serrated, (single.)
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Po. s -. Cuickoo" all over, incîluding tail ant
sickles. IBlack or white sickles constinttly oceln
in goodl birds -do not disqualify.

Li r1s AO Fi'Er -Wlhite or mottled ; fouir tous
elean legs

)i.spmQinftions.-Peu or doulde comis; fea.
thered legs: live toes; red or yellow hackles.

Defe/s.--Bla1k nd wlite feathlers, îusually ap.
pear afteri second moult ; the fewer tlese atre tihe
better the bird ; ailso white car-lobes or white face

RlEN.

P>L.MAOE, legs, &c., ilke cock.
Comn -Upriuht or failing-fanciers not ugret d

I prefer fialliig--whulien falling sh1ou1ld unot cover ti
eye.

Weighut, from .)to 9.2 pounds for cock ; G to 8 foi
lien.

The Australian Meat Preservinig Co. attempt-
ing to " can" w ild rabbits, found theimselves un-
able Io carc for all tiat were brouglit in. Dur
ing thtie first few days an average of 7,000 pel
diei were brouglht in. The order w%'as Iler

given limniting the number taiken to 5.400 dily.
Even tiis amtounts to 67,500 for the season.
Whiere is the market for sucht a supply.

Sprmngfield, 0) io, Dec. 15th, 1880
Poultry lerald Publishing Co.,

lonitreal, Canada.
Dear Sir:--I have recived the copy ol

" Newell's Breeder's Directory" ordered of you
a short time ago. As I ani not naking , collec
tion to whieh (clOass this valuable old work lie
longs, I this day return saine to you. wviih th
request ti.t you present it, witlt muy compli
ments, to sone ardent collector of ancient litera
turc.

Very respectfully yours,
Euwano HAittusoN

Springfield, Oluo, Dec. 15ti. 1880.
To the Editor,--AIbove I hand you a copy ol

my postal card of this date to Poultry lcral
Putilisling Co., wiici will explain itself. Thie

Reliable and complete" directory bears îdat
on title page 1877-By tiis time it is " old and
reliablc."

EDW AnD HARRISON.

A Spicy Letter.

London East, 28 Dec. 1880.
Mr. JAs. Fuia..r.roN.

Dear Sir: -You have been making
a great mistakq in sending your Pou.riy RE
viEw to " J. Il. McMeclan, London," as lie lefi
that burgh long since for want of wcaluh to re-
main, and only stays wiere. le is now for want
ot hiere to take huin away. If bis shilp ever
comes iu vou may expect to get your bill paid.
You must tusist on cash iii advance in future,
and don't you forget it, on belalf of aforesaid.

J. IH. McWMCIIAN.
We acknowledge our mistake, take the advice

gi ven, and reconmend ail readers of IEvIEw to
do the sane.

Otanaiían lndtfry Urùiridl.
ulu 1 uu 1uu1. nui T 15m F EAcuu 10Nil AT

STiRATuîu io0Y, - ONT., CANADA.

TLI~JIs.-yeti i u ?/a, pl//(iblC li a<h'uwle.

Advertisemeuts wili be iîîserted at the rate of 10 enîts
',er Ue eci inisertion, I iunch beingL about tel) hules.

Advertisements for longer periuds as tolwPayable
qure!'iiadvance:

-3

Onu0 lag e ......... $18mO q00.01 ý50.0o
Ont- t'olimn 121.00 22.00 0.00

S lait .. ........ 8.00 15 00 1-20.0.)
Quarter '.-..... 6.03 ' 1(0.00 15.00
Onu inch..i ..... . 3.00 5.00 8.0)

Advurtiseînents contracted foi- at yeariy or liait yeariy
rates, if %vthdrllawn before the expiration of the timu eoil-

*tracteti for. vili bu eliiiirged full rates for timeu iî8serted.
* reesIilustrated Dircetory. targer s1'e, 1 year, $0,6

hiait year $4; sinaller size, 1 year $5, liait year. S$,'.
AIl eomnunications must be ini our hauds by the Gth

anid advertisemuents b)' the 9tii to iliSUre inisertioi iii-5
Que of that îîionth. Ades

JAS. FULLERTON,
Stratiîroy, Ont., Canada.

We Woul(I earne(stly advise the Inan whio lheu-
ecd Out the tilt illustrating tlie show bill of Ille
Ontario Poultry Associatiorn 10 lcave Ile City of
B3rantford, aud ]Cave no chuc by wicieI( can bo

rtraced, leefore hIe Stii of next niontit.

- Louis Tliorne, Blyh, Ontar~io, lins fine stock,
t .rorn excellent st.rains, to ~vihlie Cails alttention

-in a cardi l Breeder's Directou'y.
- Il G, Clîariesworth wou]d prefer being re-
lieyed fromn the trouible of Siow'ing luS fowlIs at
Brantford, b)y selling thiicn previous to tlit show.
Titis wiii be à good chance to get show bîrds,
anct Cheap too, as lie offers to Seil at liutif the
value. WVrite hM.

It cives usý mucli pleasure Io e-11ll e attention
of our reaiders to the a(lvertisement of lIom:us

>Costen, Esq.. of MNontreal, Q., wliich appeuirs iii
>titis issue. Ris speriali es are Liglit I3îainias,

oif the firsi. and hist. natnied we ca.nniot spetik f romt
ipersonal kiiow"eigO. buut Of IluS P. .RockS we can.
Liust yeur Ilis stock proved the best at 'Montreiti
.sholw, and( titis se-ason lie purciitvd front uis our
il- best birds, among them the irst prive fowls
and eiuicks à t Lond'on, 1879, lst ut Peterboro
188I',; 2iidl prize lien ait Guelph 1879, anîd winucer
of four lets î1reviuïl~y; 2uîd prive pair chicks, at

rLondon 18801, anud many otiier prive winuucrs, and
our very best breeding birds. \\rC beleve Ilhat
12 better birds were utever put togetîter in onc j
shipient iii Amnerica. WeJ would rcconind 1u
iluose wlo wuit a large percntag(,e of first-el:îss
eiîicks to gyive Mr. C. a share of Ilieir orders for
eggs. Wie would conclude froun our (lealiulgs
wvitil buis gentlemnan thiat luis othier varieties arc
iie licol procurable.

J. H. Rowc, of King, luad a cltutch of P: Uock
chieks liuabhe lu Jany. 2itd, 1881. wluicli lie tîtinks j
lthe carlicat liatchl of thîe year, and lias more zcoutu-
'g t1uîs moulu. Sec Ilus caid.
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"Dr," Merr'y and the Poultry lerald.

Whil p -rsonalities slould always be studiouisly
exclided froi the press, it is the duty, and oftun
onie of the most disagreeable duties of the public

jourinalist, to give his patrons any warning that
mîay be ne 'ess try to guard themn froni injnry and
imposition. Ini taking up[) the subject that forins
the captioin of this article we are not prompted by
either business or journalistic j -alousy. Our po-
sition and circulation are effected very slightly in-
deed by a journal so erratic. And while on the

on" hand wu have ni) motive but the publie good,
on the oth -r hand we propose to make no state-
ni',ts which cannot be ainply sustained by evi-
denee.

Many of our read.rs knov sonething of the
career of " Dr." Merry, late of Toronto, now of
Montreal, fromn his connection, with the lnultry
/A- ', but most of th in have n1o knowledge of
his past hislory, and for the benefit of these, and
ti po'lt-y frat rnity generally. we propose giving
a few fa -ts, oined partly froin public journals,
and partly fron r -liable information and personal
knowleId' . A I:ige nunber of honorable and re-
liable fanci"rs. who have the good of th. fancy at
heart, hav • long urged us to this course, but we
have hitherto r frained. believing that the good
s n<e and discernment of the fraternity would soon
make it evident to "Dir." Merry that lie and his
paper the 'i were not fitting representatives
of the pioultrv inter -sts of the Dominion. Our be-
li -f was well found d, it appears, for, in th-! midst
of boasted stucees. in May last the IIern s udden..
)y ceased to appear, lacking tiat support- which
was necessary to pay the printer. Subscriptionis
aid advertisenints payable in advance, were ur-
gently solicited up to the last moment, and its
pages boisted that during all its enreuer no months
wer 80 souecessfîli as the last of its if .. Its disap-
pearance froma public view was r -gretted hy none
but those who hiad been beaten out of their money

In Noveinber last, probablv prompted by ihe re-
turnin.r good tim's, and th busy seasonî in the
poultry bus'ess. the 7, '' ' again inade its appear-
aule ; this timue in Montreal. As we ean j-cdge of
tlie futuire only by the past we believe "Dr."
Merrv's antee dents warrant the exp ctation that
this n -w departure wil! b- conducted on the sam;
prmnciples, and with a repet'tion of his form 'r
practices; we therefore, in the interests of our pat-
rons, fel called upon to soumnd a note of warning.

We first lcar of M-rry in the cap:city of editor
of the S'u"',ern Pi'ltr' .J-ur',' pulished at
Louisille, Ky., U. S. Of bis care:'r b.fore that
tii little is known, but an extract from a letter
to that j ur ial states : 9 I am not surprised to sce
Merry handled. I have always looked upon liim
withl siceion. hie did'nt go to you pre by any
ncans." Afte-r seve'rinîg his connection with the

zt/hern Pomulry/ Journal be cam - to Toronto, and
fron thence issued a circlar reflecting in such
terms on his successor, Mr. Hartwel, that MAr.
Dunlop, one of tlhe proprietors, replied, ulnder the
caption 'A R'iscal Exposed." We make the fol-
lowing extracts

"''lhe Southern Pouit p Joirna? was first issued
on money furnished Dr. Merry by two gentlemen

of this city, Major E. D. Lawrence and Mr. S. D.
Chipley, whose co-operation Vas obtained by gross
iiisstatenients. 'Tie agreeinent was, that Dr.
Merry was to edit and publisi the pmper, and have
half interest, vhile the above naned gentlemen
owned the balan"e, and furnished a the capital
rquireild. Dr. Merry's renuneration vas to bu half
the profits, which lie wildly r'epresented wotld soon
flow in most pientifully. As to his stat,-ment that
be nov -r received a cent for his labor, I cai say
tiat I have every reason to believe ie iade a good
living ont of it, and want ·d to sell ont his interest,
as several parties can testify, as soon as Mr. Hart-
well and I obtained possession and matde hitm ac-
count for non-y reeeived. In giving both his
former partniers and Mr. Hartwell and I a state-
ment of the accounts of the Soithern Poulri/ .i r-
nl. Dr. Merry nadc statements w'hici were per-
fectly devoid of truth, and wo obtained control of
the Jovrnal only in tine to prevent his furth -r
obtaining $100 or $200 from Major Lawrencu, for
a purpose which could have resulted in no benefit
as lie afterwards confessed."

" Furthî'rnore, a large poultry exhibition was
held in this city last winter, organized and entirely
conductud by Dr. Merr'y. Relying on his hon"sty
and general good character, 1, vith sev, ral other
genti-men, ail lowed our names to ie uised as officers,
and subscribed each S '5 to carry it on. Dr. Merry
solicited the entries, managed the finances, and. in
fact, ran the whole machine. Now for the r sult:
None of the nominal officers have ever received
any account of how the, money was expend -d ; lie
has tak -n with him whatever books lie may have
k¶'pt of his transactions, and all of ue are leftin lite
lurt'h. 1, individually, ain ont fr'om $200 to q250
for bills I p·id. He sold stock belongimg to exi-
hitors and nov r made them any returns, which fact
Mr. S. H. Seamans, Wauwatosa, Wisconsim, will
corrolorate."

"The above is but the beginning of tbe truth
whiih vo now intend to thoroughly ventilate. He
has been the caîu t, of great pecunibry loss to 'Mr.
liartwell and niyself ; by his gross fLlschîoods and
misrepresentations he basely deceived his fornier
p'-i'rlners who had shown him suci kindness, and be
at 1-ist stealthily left the city, biddmag farewell to
the 'h -) Po drll Jr rual, to its excecding
great benefit."

In a subsequent issue the editor returns to the
sulbject, and after d 'scribing some of " Dr." Merry's
tranisactions, concludes thius:

." We shall dismiss this already disagrecab!e af-
fair, and regret that dutty requir. d us to put the
publie on its guard againist a consumnate scoun-
direl and rascal. We gave him fair warning, and
be has no on' to b'ame but hiiself. We always
att -nd to our own business, but wien other busy.
bodies interfere, we slut down on tten in a wa'y
they deserve."

A fter '-Dr " Merry hîad located in Toronto lis
first appearanî_e among Canadian faunciers was at
the show of the Canadian Poultry Association, in
Hamilton, in January, 1878. This visit vas made
iii the interests of the Poultry ierald, wilhi was
started in March followinîg. hie impression his
conduet then made on the fanciers vas anything
but favorable, and many who were prepared to as-
sist him cut him in disgust. But at the dinner of

M@M=ý
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the association, leld on the evening of the 31st
January, he seens to have capped the climax, as
the follow'ing paragraph which appeared in oie of
the city dailies vill show:

"DINNER 0F t'ANDT ANPOUr.TuY As80cTATYoN.
-Last evening some of the menimberb of the asso-
ciation enjoyed a few hours very pleasantly at the
'Quteen's' Resteraunt. The chair was occupied by
Mr. R. Alackay, and the vice-chair by Mr. J. G. Bu-
chanan, one of the secretarys. There 'vas quite a
number present, and the procvedings were of the
most pleasing character imaginable, with ibe ex-
ception of the obnoxious presence of one Dr. Mer.
ry, of Toronto, who brotght down upon himself,
and very properly, the displeasure of the-chairman
and the pity of the assemblage from bis highly
idiotie conduet. Titis man Merry belongs to the
Poultry ierad, and froin his remarks last niglit
the fanciers are not likely to forget the fact."-
Spectator.

We have spoken to mnny who were present, and
ail agree that titis was a mild reportof his conduct.

Tiat his carcer throughout has been little better
than that chronicled above we have evidence in
the fact that from Toronto fanciers, who should
know hii and his journal lie received very little
support; indeed sortie of them refused adverttise-
nients in his paper wlhen oifertd gratis. We are
credibly informed that at the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition, the officials declined to futrnish him
with the ordinary press badge.

We have the best evidence that be solicited stb-
scriptions and advertisements in advance, at the
samne timne that be knew that he was not able to
carry on his paper. There may be some difference
of opinion as to the proper niame for such conduct,
but we think most people wotu'd call it deliberatc
frauîd. How many medals he bas donated to eo-
cieties as prizes ve do not know, but w.. do know
the winners of some tiat lie lias promised have
never received them. He ias fouînd that in To-
ronto the printers and fanciers had ail the dealings
they want with him. By a strange mixture of
ironv and cheek lie pthlislied in his journal a list
of dead beats 1 Montreal is now to be the theatre
of bis operations, and it requires very little dis-
cernment to see that similar results will follow.

Tie blackened naine of Merry bas been dropp d
from the pages of the I-rn/d aq now published,
and no doubt it is intended in this way to dup
some to whom his namn- wouild have been a silffi-
cient warninig. We have evidenice that Merry is
as mucb in control of that journal as ever lie was,
and the " HIerald Ptiblishing Co." is evidently only
a convenient mîask to ' de the features of a chîarac-
ter which, if exposed in all their ugliness, woulld
repel rather tian attract patronage. If there is
such a company the Montreal fanciers know no-
thing of it, and jupposing it to exist, the partners
are certainly in bad company, as they will find to
their cost.

Our contemporary, the Dominion Bazaar of To-
ronto, thus refers to the HIerald:

' The Poul try Herald is out again just in time to
catch subscriptions for the new year. Its former
record does not warrant us in putting it on our
elubbing list, however. Still those whio intend to
get it should subscribe riglt away to be sure of get-
ting sometiing. It may run for a few nonthe
during advertising season, but the editor says, ' It

does not pay to run during the quiet sunmmer
months,' so hurry up with youryearly su bscription.
An old subscriber tells us he has not the courtesy
to send him a copy, thoiugh such should be first
stpplied, according to our notions of square deal-
ing, but as they would not bite again, of course it
would be sheer folly on the publisher's part to send
them what they have paid for."

With consunmate check the fancirs of the Do-
minion are now asked to send subscriptions to the
Pratld, $1 strictly in advance, and " positively no

orders taker. for advertiseients unless payment in
received in advance." Does the past history of the
journal justify it in making such a demand ? We
opine the fanciers tf Canada vill agrec with us
that the mai who, under the circuinstatces, would
make sucli a demand is devoid of ail sense of
shame, and takes the fanciers to be littie better
than fools. We have nov donc with tithe subject
for the! present, and would only say in conclusion
that, in the liglit of tnquestionable facts, the man
and his paper arc as uniworthy of confidence as they
are unfit to represent the poultry fraternity of the
Dominion.

Our Shows.

The show of the New Brunswick Poultry and
Pet Stock A sociation will 1le the flrst held. .Jany.
l8tlh to 21st.

The Nontreal Association expect this year to
hold the most successful show of the many they
havo held. The dite is 2nd to 4th Fehy. We
have a few prize lists which we will send intend-
ing exhibitors on application.

A letter from Brantford informs us. " Every-
thing indicates a large and successlul show."
Feby. 8th to 11th

The Eastert Townships Pou'try, Dog and Pet
tock Association hold their first show in Sher

brooke. P. Q, on 16th to 18th Feby. The So-
riety seemn to be full of enerýgy and pulsh.

Midland Cer.tral Poultry Association will
hold their annual Show on 15th, 1(tl and 17th
Februarv. The prospects of a good show were
never brighter.

Vic:s's FLORAL GUIDE.-This work is before us,
and those who send 10 cents to James Vick, Ro-
chester, N. Y., for it will be dauppwntwl. Instead
of getting a cheap thing, as the price would sen
to ind.cate, they vilIreceive a very handsome work
of 112 pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations-.not
c1h'ap, bitt elegant illustrations, on the very best of
calandered paper, and as a set off to the whole, a
beautifutl colored plate that is worth twice the price
of the book.

BRE EDERS' ADDRESS CARDS. $1 per an.

GEORGE HOPE. YOICVILLE, Ont.,
Pure-Ired Poultry, Fancy Pigeons, Collie Dogs.

THIOS. K. DRYDEN, GALT, ONT.,
W. F. Bk. Spanish and B.B.R. Gane Bantans.

G. f. PUGSLEY, BRANTFOltD, P.O., ONT.,
Makes aspecialty of Japanese& B.B.R.G. Bants.

C. A. GRAF, FISIHERvILiJE, ONT., CANADA
American Sebrights, Brown Leghorns and Gold

Laced Sebriglt Bantams.

ài
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G. Hl. PUGSLEY RATFIonto P.O., OxT.,
Liglt Brahmnas and PlymotlhiRo ki .

J. M. 'CARSON, ORANEVWILLE, ONT.
White-faced Black Spanislh, and W, Leghiorns.

JOfUN MCADA 13,ox 757, KINGs•roN., Imi-
porter and Deiter in Fautcy Pigeons,

J E 1 0 S.ALE OR E''O-IJSrcGE-
AIvertI emetk, Itutted to twetv serven words, incitif nu address receiu ed

tr the y ave - .itcg!only at '5 c.nts for each' nnd every linserion. I IV t

FOR S LE.-One thorongh-ibred N .wfoundlanud
(gyp) pu1, very fine, 5 Veeks old. Price $5 00, or
ivill exchîange for W. Leghorn or W. F. B. Spanislh
liens. R. & J. Sà3ITIH, Nelles Corners, Ont.

WILL EXCHANG Eý.-One pair of B ack Span-
ish, 2 years old in the Spring, grand birds in every
respect; wcight of cock, 7 pounds, for pair Light
Brahimas. W. H. IRWIN, Orangeville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-3 Pairs Bronze Tuirkey chicks,
$5.0 > per ptir, from prize stock ot Guelphi. Gobb-
lers $3.00 each.

JAS. ANDERSON,
Springfield Farni, Guelph, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE.-2 Brown Ltglhorn cocker-
els for W. F B. lSpanish cockerel, also 2 B B. Red
Ganie Bantan cockerels, for Partridge Cochin
cockerels or offers.

R. &. J. SMITH, Nells Corners, Ont.

FOR SALE.-2 P Rock hens, the stock of an
cninent breeder, at $3 00, and EGGS fron my fine
yards of B. B. Red Game Bantanîs; also Rabbits
and White fans. Write for terms.

JOilN P. FETTERLY, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE -One No. 3 Barne's Velocipede
scroll saw swing 18 lnch) with shaper attachment,
50 patterns, 6 knives, ail complete and in good
running ordur Price S 15 00.

R. & J. SMITH, Nelles Corners, Ont.

FOR SALE.-2 No. 1 Collie dogs, bred fron in-
ported stock ; guaranteed to heel cattle, Splendid
watch dogs, a so a thorough-br d white Bull Bitli.

.1NO. CAIPBELL, Box 700, Guelpli, Ont.

FOR SALE.-B. B. R.-d Gaine chickeas, Red
Pile l3antanis, Fancy pigeons, one pair of canaries,
Scotclh fancy, good as van be got: will exchang:
for piles, Duckwing Games, or b'ack and tan dogs.

WM. HALL, Newcastle, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Partridge Cochins, White Leg-
horns, also a grand lot of Light and Dark Brahina
pullets, ail from Prize Stock. Eggs in season.

THOMAS HALL,
Box 77, St. John Babst Village, Montreal.

H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., has for
sale pure bred Poultry. Pigeons, Rabbits and Fer-
rits at liard pan prices; History of Games and Rules
for the pit-a fine book; Gaffa, ail leathered ready
for use, $1.25 a pair. 3c. for circular.

FOR SALE.-A few fine chicks: Red piles, Yel-
low Duckwings, B. Hamburgs, P. Rocks, Houdans
ad Red Pile Game Bantams. Some successful
compe-titors at the late Industrial Exhibition.

11-4t. T. W. ISAACS, Port Perry, Ont.

FOR SALE AND E CHANGE.-A few Light
Brahma cockorels, t Autobî-at,) for sile at $2.00 each.
Writ' for particulars. P. lioeks to excliange for
Toulous-c gese, or for sale.

1e1..*STANLEY SPILLETT, Lefroy, Ont.

I •lPO RT ANT SALE.

This to certify that I have sold to Me4ss. J.
and . McLenn, UHalifax, N. S., hie following
prize winning birds:

Buff coek " Saipson," well known as winner
at all the best shows for two years, and four
hens; Buff cockerel and threc pullets bred from
above; Dark Brahma coek, my great prize 'vin-
ner and four liens; onn White Leghorn cockerel
and three pullets; bred from " Snow Cloud,"
never heaten, one trio Light Bralimas. from mv
best natings; one pair Bronze Turkeys; two
cockerels and three pullets Plymouth Rocks,
best I ever rai-ed.

A.s I shall not now breed tiese varieties I heart-
ily roeonnend all my patrons to Messrs, Mc-
Lennan for eggs and chicks of above varieties.

H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
2 lin,

Exhibitors at Brantford!
I have a few STRIOTLY FIRST-CLASS EX-

HIBITION BIRDS left, vhicli 1 shail sh'w at
Brantford. unless sold before that tiine.

My desire is to sell all, and not show any ; I
shall, therefore, offer thein at less than half their
value.

Correspondence solicited.
H. G. CHABLESWORTH1.

P. O. Box 103,
2.lin. YORKVILLE, ONT.

J. H. ROWE,
KING, P. O.,' - - - ONT.,

Breeder and Shipper of Pure

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
Exclusively,

-ESSEX AND CORBIN STRAINS.-
EGGSnow, Essex, $3.00; Corbin, $2.00 per

setting, sent in baskets, safely packed.
My birds took four prizes at Toronto Industrial Ex-

hibition last fall. 2-ly

W. 3. SNITH,
Fhirfeld Platns, - - Ont.

Breeder of all the Leading Varieties of
L.A.JI3 a.,.~&

TVA TER F0 WLS,
Awarded 1000 Prizes, the last three years. Fowls

always for Sale, and Eggs in season.
Write for what you want. 1-ly

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

JESSE M. RUTTER.-Box 6, Lawrence, Mass.,
offers high class Red Jacobins, bred from preininim
stock. Only fanciers wantimg extra fine pigeons
need apply. Satisfaction guaranteed all. 12.-4in

1
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JAS. O. WELDON,
LONDON, - ONTAIO,

Breeder of[ FANCY PIGEONS
Of the following varieties:0i

.Carriers,Pouters, Tuiblers, JacobiarCFantails,
B-arbs and Trumnpeters.

Took 1st Prom. on collection at Provineial Exhibition
Toronto, '78, against six competitors,--ny flrst exhibit.

JAMES E. WHIITE.
ENGLWOOD, CooZ ('o,, ILLs., U.S.

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks
and

HOUDANS.
My Birds won the highest honors at Indianapolis, Chi-

cago, Boston, Blooinington, Milwauk-ee, LaFayette and
FOr t M'ayne.

Send for Circular and] Price list. 5-

PHILANDER WILLIAMS,
TAU'NTOx, MAss.. U.S.,

Originator and Breeder or the Celebrated

Autmat Rtrain of Light L~hwna,
Dark Brahmas, Buff, Black, Wbite and Partridge occhins,

Plymouth Bocks and Golden Debright Dantama.
YBLLOW FANTAL au M0TTLED TRMfPETE3 PIGEOINS.

Stock conistantly on handt. No Circiars. Write for Wanits
Egs for Hatching, $5,00 for 13. Three sittings for

Breeder of
- High--C'.ass

B. B. H. Games, .t and D'k Brahmas,
AED PLYMOUTH R1OOKS,

-Also-
F A NOY P I G E O S..

G , 3 dols. per 11. Fowls anqi Pigeors ior ,ale at ail ltmes. Write
for 3prlce.. 1.ly.

JAMES LOCKIE,
Wmate'rlo, Ont., Canada.

Breeder of

.- igh - Ciass Poultry
SPECIALTIES:

Eggs in season, packed In baskets, at $3.00 per 13.
Visitors always welcome. Correspondence pronptly

answered, and square dealing guaranteed.
2.ly.

JOHN JAÏMES,
Breeder of

White, Yellow, Blue, Dun and Black
C.ABB~IEBS,

Yellow, Black and Blue TURBITS,
Black Yellow and Mottled Trumpeters,

Pouters and Antwerps all Colors,
Both flying and show birds. A f ew young birds, also
odd pairs for sale.
Address, box 798 Toronto, or Yorkville. 3-1y.

SEABRIGHT POULTKY YARDS.
FISHERIVILLE, - ONT., CANADA.

Breeder of

AMERiCAN SEABRIGHTS
AND BROWN LEGHO1RNS,

Stock of both varieties the best procurable on the
Continent. At the late Show at Guelph my Seabrlghts
wero awarded, 3 special prizes, and my B. Leghorns,
lst. 3rd and special on pullet-7 birds, 6 prizes. .

Write fo- prices. 3-12

J. WEST,
Brampton, P. O., Ontario,

Breeder and Importer of

Light Brahmas,
(ExCLUSIVELY.)

Miy breeding pens are made up of sone of the best
prize wmning strains in America that are noted for theirlarge size ani great egg producing qualities.

EGG' , $3 per 13. Chicks n season.

LEWIS THORNE,
BLT, - - ONTramo,

Breeder and Importer of

LIGEIT BRAHMAS,
Josselyn's strain.

Todd's strain,
bLACK-J3REAST'D RE D GAMES, Allen's straini

BUFF COCHINS and S. S. HAMBUROS.
Eggs for Ilatehing, $2 for 13. Satisfaction guaranteed.

2.6mn 1

JAMES ANDERSON,
Springfteld-Farim G UELPH, Ont,

BREEDER OF

ROUEN & AYLESBURY

ID TCT 0 Z- S , &,-.
WiII soli brother farmers and others

E ggs asfollows, Lt. 3ralmas, W. Leghorns, B.B.R.Game
Bants, Aylesburyand Rouen lDucks, $1.50 1,er doz. Tur-
key's Eggs $4 per doz. 4prizesonTurkeysat, Guelph,'80

THE AMERICAN

Standard of Excellence,
Sent. frea of postage, on receipt of price, $1

Address, POULTRY REVIEIV, Stiathroy

MOl'NTGOM ERY,J. C. 1
BRANTFORD.

j
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R. M!ACKAY,
PARK. ST., JAuILTON. CANADA.

Egg Hatching Machines.
(The only Canadian Patent)

T:-I-IcK's

NEW PATENT HYDRO-INCUBATORS,

or Chicken Hla;ching Machincs, with REAiING
APPARtATUS combined.

PRICE,fro'n $10 upward., according to capacity.

Also the

Ovascope or Egg-Detector,
Slîewing whether
whether new laid
able to everyone,
H ouse-keeper.

an egg will produce a chick,
or stale, good or bad. Invalu-
Farmer Poultry-breeder, and
Price. 50 cents.

Fuli instructions sent to purchasers.
Address

W. Il. THICK,
238 Gloucester Street. OTTAWA, Ont

Territory tor sale.

12 tf.
W. STAHLSCHMIDT,

Preston. Ont., Canada.

Outfit furnisied frce, witli full instruc-
tions for conducting the most profitable
business that anyone can engage in.

e business is so easy to learn, and our in-
structions are so simple and plain, that any one
cam make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is wiliing to work. Women are
as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
large sums. Many have made at the business
over one hundred dollars in asingle week. No-
thing like it ever known before. All who cin-
gage are surprised at the case and rapidity witli
which they are able to make money. You can
engage in this business during your spare time
at great profit. You do not have to invest capi
tal in it. We take ail the risk. Those wlo need
ready noney, should write to us at once. All
furnished free. Address TituE & Co,

Augusta, ilaine.

OUTERMONT POULTRY

THOS. HALL, - Màlontreal,

YAEDS.

P. Quebec,
Importer and Breeder of the Highest Class

Light & Dark Brahmas,
WHITE LEGHORNS AND PARTRIDGE COCHlNS.

At the late show in Montreal my Dark Brahmas were awarded lst and 2nd prizes ; Vhite Leghorns. 2nd and
3rd; Partridge Cochin Chicks, 1st and Special for best Cogkerel in the show.

I To make room I will sell some of my Prize Chicks.
EGGS IN SEASON. 3-ly Write for what you want.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 35

Light Brahmas
Winners of

Ist prize at Hamilton, 1878.
n Guelph, 1879, for Brcvding pen (1 cock

and 4 hens i ; pronounced by the judge,
W. H. Todd, of Vernillion, Ohio, the
finest he Iad seen in Canada.

n Hainilton, 1879, for Breeding Pen, 1
cock and r lins..

And winners of 1st on chicks, 2nd on fowls, and
diplona for collection at Provincied Exhibi-
tion, 1880.

A few choice birds for sale.
iPRICE S REAS9ORABLE.

-BON E MEAL FOR SALE.-

ILLUSTRATeI) FLOPAL GUIDE
For 1881 In an Elegant Book of 120 Pages, ,ne Colcred
Flower Plate, and 600 Illustratione, with Dese.-Iptions of
the best Flowern and Veetables. and Direct 's for
growIng. Only 10 eents. nu English and German. If
you af terwards order seeds deduct the 10 cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world. The Floral
guide will tell how to get aud grow them.

VXCrS Flower and Vogetable gardon, 175 pages. 6 colored
Plates. 500 Engravlhg. For 50 cents In paper cover; $1
In elegant eloth. In Qerniùn or Engllh.

VICK'S Illustrated Monthly Magazinc-32 pages, a Colored
Plate In every number and many fine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for S5.00. Specimen Numnbers
sent for 10 cents;3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochesêer, N. Y.

Leghorns, Leghorns!
White & Brown

Winners at BUFFALO, CHlCAGO, INDIANAPOLIS,
TORONTO, HAM(LTON, PETERBORO', LONDON,
GUELPH, and other first-class poultry exhibitions.

At the late Toronto industrial, Brown cock Ist; Brown
lens lst and 2nd.

Provincial Exhibition Hamilton, Brown fowls, lst;
Brown chicks, 1st. Vhite fowls, 2nd.

A very fino lot of chicks to spare at bottom prices be-
fore Dec. 15th. 20 white cockerels from 81 to $4 each.

Send for Circular containing list of prizes won since
18î5.

12.tf.

1.
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IVIount Royal Poultry Yards.
THOMAS COSTENjl,,V

BREEI DER>F PILMIUM STOCK

L. Brahnas, P. Rocks and Scotch Greys
133 St. James Street, IJoUonreal, P. Q., C aaa.

In my Breeding Pen of Light Brahmas are 'iens aud Puillets froi the celebratect Duke of Tork strain,"
-Cony's-ioted for their size and excellent laying qualities. nated with enek Lord l.ufferin;" he took 2nd
premiini at Montreal, and was pointed ont by the Judge as having 1ho model comb of L. B. class.

MyPlym>uth tlocks are compos-il of Uohani. Britton, ani Fullerton rtrains, names that are a guarantea ln
themsev es fir the purity of the stock. Of the latter ,train 1 soeur. d the choice of 'e yards. twelve birds, nearly
all prize wvinnîers at best Canadian shows. and noted breeders I intered buit two penis at the late Montreal show,
one of fowls and one of chicks, and touk T WO 1 IRST PREXMUMS and FOUR KPECIA.LS.

My Scotch Greys weire imported in D-cenberlast. fron the Right lionorable John 1ubhar, Fnland, the most
noted breeder of this valuable variety. They an re ratly vaiued li England for their beauty and utility, and can-
not but becone popular in Ainerica. My birds aro first-class in every particular.

EGGS from above varieties, S3.5) per 13, or $1.00 per 26, securely packed and guaranteed
fresh,

Has forty-two pairs of those handsome

Carolina Bucks
ready for delivery iept. st.

980
Ch icks, Ducklings

WILD GEé.ESS IND PHE.S SANTS,
to select from.

- The 11ne8t and best lot I erer saw
or brea.

E XIBI3TION B1RDS
and

First-Class Breeders.
CLPH '~Send for circular of 25 varieties of Land

and Wa4 r t. is, Phiasants, Man
darn and Carolina Ducks.

Gify /,rj'j. r r W' wer beafiten.

Se" list of 40 pr minums awarded ny
f-viw at our grand International .luultry

8-ly G. H. PUGSLEY, BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

M51. H. RICHEY, Jr.,
HALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA,

BRE~EDERO0F

B.>B. Redli Garnes
.A.nc'L Lanogsab.ans..

T am breeding from three yards of Glames this season,
Cork. - f'himpion." score, 95 points. -M. Henry," 921.2
points; "Zul1t. ' 91 points-all .nated with extra fine hens.

Coek " Champion" bas won at all the leading Arerican
Shows this year. and "M. Henry," is a veteran lst prize
cock. Zulu is a son of "M. Henry" and is a fine bird.

Eggs -per -13, - $2..OO.
Wll have no Eg for sale from my Langsbans but will

- book orders now for chicks to be delivered after àept. lst,
tAbsl F Stvens, the well known poultry judge of Natick

Mass., says of my Langshans, ' they are magnificent birds.
Correspondence solicited and cheerfully answered.


